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  The purpose of the study was undertaken in order to clarify the factors that recover
one`s conﬁdence of life on the delivery meal service.
  The survey was conducted by individual questionnaires and interviews about daily life on 2012 in A-city 
where was made from 3 parts of old town in 2012.
 As a result, the team is buirding one's conﬁdence in life having many proportions by associating with 
neighbors, going out by themselves, having a dine, going to shop, doing house-work, and cooking. Those 
things are satisﬁng their lives more than the ones who don't have conﬁdence in life . The ones who have 
relationships with the staffs of delivery meal  service are satisﬁed about the meal box, too. According to 
the proportion of intake food group,they tended to eat food groups of potato, fruit, vegetable full of vitamin 
and mineral, ﬁsh and shellﬁsh, milk and full of protein. They completely eat all meal box, and cook the 
other meal beside the delivery meal service. Most of them answers that their conditions has inproved. The 
results of this survey indicates that the delivery meal service is important in supporting power of social-
capital and empowerment.


































第２次産業就業者割合 19.3％、第３次産業就業者割合 76.7％である 5。
　２．対象者
　対象者は、Ａ市の配食サービスを利用している方々で、鹿児島市に近い２つの地区は 165人






































































活自信有群」は 136人、男性 47人で男性の 49.5％であり、女性は 85人で女性の 48.6％、男女
の比率は男性 36％、女性 64％であった。「生活自信無群」は 139人、男性 48人で男性の 50.5％

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2「生活援助」悩む現場　信濃毎日新聞・朝刊 2012年 2月 26日
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